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HEY! Trainers...
HOTMl

DOGS
Get your steaming polish
sausage sanowicnes, de-
licious chicken sandwiches.

Both Sullivan and Schneider came to Nebraska
full-tim- e 21 years ago. Sullivan said he felt the biaaest
change in physical therapy since he's been here hasbeen the acceptance of it by the coaches.

"In the old days, the coaches almost prescribed it
themselves," he said.

Sullivan said Jerry Tagge's recovery before the 1971
game against the University of Southern California wasthe most fantastic he has seen while at Nebraska
Tagge was able to start after severely bruising his thiohthe Tuesday before the game. He was hospitalized and
in continuous care until the team left for California.

Sullivan credited immediate and constant treatmentfor recoveries such as that and Dave Humm's hie-Poer-,

which he suffered against Wisconsin. Hummshould be recovered completely for this week's game

and scrumptuous Bar-B- -j

uue beer sandwiches at
Henry's. The sandwiches!
are served with piping hot
baked beans and a bever-- j
age; all for $1.25.
Take the sandwiches out or
stay. And be prepared fori
asi, rasi, rast service at

nenry s, next to Nebraska 'top edge of the big, wide
abdominal muscles are

Humm's injury was to the '
pelvic bone where all the
connected."

BooKstore 1123 h.
(Bring your folks on game

HENRY'S
-- back John O'Leary may join Humm in seeinq actionbefore expected. A new brace that dentists have

developed could prove successful in protectingO'Leary's broken jaw, Sullivan said.
Facing the Minnesota game, the injury situation has"looked as good if not better, than at any time sincethe first game, according to Sullivan. Monster back

Terry Rogers will be the only one seeing no action Hereceived a strained knee last week.
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